SESIG aims and objectives
The aim of the State Employed Special Interest Group (SESIG) is to promote, maintain and protect the honour and interest of the discipline of psychiatry as a medical specialty with regard to the interests of medical practitioners and psychiatrists primarily in the employ of the state serving psychiatric patients within the public sector, as well as the interests of such patients and the community it serves. The 10 objectives of SESIG are to: (i) foster good relationships among members of the special interest group and the Society; (ii) promote co-operation with other associations involved in mental health; (iii) monitor, evaluate and advise on policies related to the delivery of clinical services and the protection of patients' rights; (iv) promote research appropriate to psychiatry in the public sector; (v) promote appropriate training and evaluation of standards of undergraduate and postgraduate studies; (vi) promote continuing education; (vii) maintain standards by peer review; (viii) protect and uphold the principles of human rights, dignity and ethics of the practice of public sector psychiatry; (ix) oppose unfair discrimination; and (x) promote de-stigmatisation.
Background
A strategic planning meeting was convened in March 2012 in Windhoek, Namibia, by the South African Society of Psychiatrists (SASOP) Board of Directors (BoD) with the SESIG committee, the different academic heads of department, representative clinical unit heads and other state-employed clinicians, including registrar representatives, from SASOP's different regional subgroup membership. SESIG members from the different regions were consulted regarding the proposed meeting agenda, and representative delegates were selected to attend the meeting according to a proportional quota principle. Delegates who participated in the meeting are listed in Addendum A. Following the meeting, the draft guidelines were made available for comments from the SASOP/SESIG constituency.
The purpose of the meeting was to actively engage with core representative state sector SASOP members on the current most pertinent issues in state psychiatry and develop a short-to mediumterm strategy to effectively address these issues regionally and nationally. The outcome of these sessions informed SASOP's position on different issues, which are communicated formally in this report as specific Position Statements or resolutions. One specific intended outcome of the meeting was to inform SASOP's participation in the National Mental Health Summit (12 -13 April 2012 ). SASOP's representation at the national summit consisted of presenting a message of support by the SASOP president, and plenary and breakaway session presentations (as session chairs and rapporteurs).
It has also been noted that comments have been requested on the draft proposed National Mental Health Policy for South Africa, 1 which identifies the context for mental healthcare provision, states the vision, mission, values, principles and objectives for services in South Africa (SA), and recognises areas for action, roles and responsibilities.
Executive summary. National mental health policy: SASOP extends its support for the process of formalising a national mental health policy as well as for the principles and content of the current draft policy. Psychiatry and mental health: psychiatrists should play a central role, along with the other mental health disciplines, in the strategic and operational planning of mental health services at local, provincial and national level. Infrastructure and human resources: it is essential that the state takes up its responsibility to provide adequate structures, systems and funds for the specified services and facilities on national, provincial and facility level, as a matter of urgency. Standard treatment guidelines (STGs) and essential drug lists (EDLs): close collaboration and co-ordination should occur between the processes of establishing SASOP and national treatment guidelines, as well as the related decisions on EDLs for different levels. HIV/AIDS in children: national HIV programmes have to promote awareness of the neurocognitive problems and psychiatric morbidity associated with HIV in children. HIV/AIDS in adults: the need for routine screening of all HIV-positive individuals for mental health and cognitive impairments should also be emphasised as many adult patients have a mental illness, either before or as a consequence of HIV infection, constituting a 'special needs' group. Substance abuse and addiction: the adequate diagnosis and management of related substance abuse and addiction problems should fall within the domain of the health sector and, in particular, that of mental health and psychiatry. Community psychiatry and referral levels: the rendering of ambulatory specialist psychiatric services on a community-centred basis should be regarded as a key strategy to make these services more accessible to users closer to where they live. Recovery and re-integration: a recovery framework such that personal recovery outcomes, among others, become the universal goals by which we measure service provision, should be adopted as soon as possible. Culture, mental health and psychiatry: culture, religion and spirituality should be considered in the current approach to the local practice and training of specialist psychiatry, within the professional and ethical scope of the discipline. Forensic psychiatry: an important and significant field within the scope of state-employed psychiatrists, with 3 recognised groups of patients (persons referred for forensic psychiatric observation, state patients, and mentally ill prisoners), each with specific needs, problems and possible solutions. Security in psychiatric hospitals and units: it is necessary to protect public sector mental healthcare practitioners from assault and injury as a result of performing their clinical duties by, among others, ensuring that adequate security procedures are implemented, appropriate for the level of care required, and that appointed security staff members are appropriately trained and equipped. Position Statement 1 on national mental health policy SASOP has noted the process of formalising national policy for mental healthcare in SA and extends its strong support for the process, as well as the principles incorporated in this policy framework. SASOP strongly encourages the formalisation and implementation of the policy nationally and at provincial level.
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Proceedings of the SESIG strategic workshop and identified key issues
Discussions and presentations during the SESIG meeting in March 2012 in Windhoek covered the following 6 areas (referencesAddendum B): (i) the scope of state sector practice; (ii) pertaining policies for state practice; (iii) planning per region; (iv) teaching and research; (v) accepted principles for care; and (vi) strategic mobilisation in view of set objectives. The perspective of the discussions was that 'while there is no health without mental health, there is also no complete mental health without psychiatry' .
Position Statement 2 on psychiatry and mental health
As point of departure, it should be acknowledged that psychiatrists should play a central role, along with the other mental health disciplines, in the strategic and operational planning of mental health services at a local, provincial and national level. Specific timeframes, definitions of care at different levels, norms and standards of care, resources to be allocated, and the routine monitoring/ auditing of mental healthcare programs need to be performed in conjunction with psychiatrists on all levels.
The SESIG strategic meeting identified a number of key issues affecting effective service delivery to individuals with mental health problems, including:
• infrastructure for psychiatric infrastructure and human resources • psychiatric standard treatment guidelines (STGs) and essential drug lists (EDLs) • mental health and psychiatric disorders in the context of the global disease burden (including HIV and substance-related problems) • community-centred psychiatric services and referral levels • recovery frameworks • culture, mental health and psychiatry • specialty status, medical internship, residency and sub-specialty.
Infrastructure and human resources
The extensive infrastructural limitations at district and regional levels are currently significant obstacles to the effective and humane assessment and management of patients requiring psychiatric admission or outpatient services. For example, in terms of 72-hour assessment at the point of entry to healthcare services, current legislation was implemented without any budgetary provision on national or provincial level, to allow for, for instance, the transfer of administrative support to local and regional general hospitals (previously performed by the magistrates' offices of the Department of Justice). Furthermore, no provision was made for the adjustment of the physical facilities of these hospitals which have to accommodate the new services (including those for involuntary users). As a consequence, 72-hour assessments are currently predominantly performed in unsafe, inappropriate structures with inadequate trained staff, or a lack thereof, with respect to numbers and expertise.
Previously, budgets for mental health services were integrated in other general health programs. However, it is currently almost impossible to identify and prioritise funds for mental health activities on provincial or facility level. This has worsened the already poor prioritising of mental healthcare in the public health domain over the years. While private facilities are expected to meet stringent and costly criteria when applying for service licenses, no comparable public sector norms and standards have been implemented, e.g., with regard to the capacity of the state's new 72-hour assessment and units in district and regional hospitals. Over the past decade, the state itself has therefore remained largely non-compliant with the requirements of the Mental Health Care Act (MHCA) no. 17 • Level V -long-stay facilities, including specialist psychiatric services and forensic services (in psychiatric hospitals) • Level IV -psychiatric services in general hospitals, including 72-hour assessment facilities and community mental health services (in district and regional hospitals, and at specialist ambulatory community mental healthcare clinics) • Level III -primary mental healthcare (in primary healthcare clinics) • Level II -informal community care (e.g. teacher counsellors, religious leaders and traditional healers) • Level I -self care.
At the same time, the DoH identifies 5 different entities for clinical psychiatric services: assessment and evaluation (outpatients in clinics); 72-hour assessment (inpatient); admission units; psychiatric intensive care; and sub-specialty services (e.g. child and adolescent psychiatric services, geriatrics, co-morbid substance abuse and neuropsychiatry). However, district hospitals render a primary level of care (employing primary care practitioners such as general medical practitioners), while regional hospitals render a specialist level of care (employing specialists such as psychiatrists). In terms of preparation for the National Health Insurance (NHI), it has to be clarified at which level of care a psychiatric admission unit will be and whether a psychiatrist will be employed at this level in a district hospital.
In terms of current budget allocation, hospitals are identified as district (level I/primary care), regional (level II/secondary care) and central (level III/tertiary care) hospitals. Although specialised/ academic/sub-specialty psychiatric services have been rendered in regional and central hospitals for many years, until recently psychiatry was, for example, not able to access the National Tertiary Services Grant, as only one maximum security facility in the Eastern Cape was acknowledged as a 'tertiary facility' .
Singular definitions and allocations of the clinical services categories ('72-hour assessment' , 'admission unit' , 'psychiatric intensive care unit' , and 'sub-specialty units') are not adequate; e.g. 72-hour assessments are expected to be conducted in district hospitals (primary care level). Although about 204 district hospital country-wide are currently providing these required (involuntary) services, no facilities were created in which safe and adequate care can be ensured. While this would require a separate area in these district hospitals, with dedicated psychiatric beds, no such facilities exist in most hospitals. Only 10 district hospitals nationally have an admission unit (Freeman, 2011) . Currently, the regular 72-hour assessments are often conducted in an inadequate locked room adjacent to casualty sections, or in open-area non-secure medical beds. In terms of the preparation for the NHI, it needs to be clarified whether this categorisation also encompasses specialist care and, if so, whether admission units in district hospitals are required.
Existing national norms and standards for acute units 4 do not account at all for the academic obligations of several of these units in regional and tertiary hospitals. Academic staff members associated with university health science faculties are jointly appointed by the provincial departments of health and the universities. They are required to provide academic and clinical services rendered on a '30:70' principle, which translates into a 12-hour allocation of the 40-hour week to academic work (teaching and research).
Admission units are supposed to be associated only with specialist regional hospitals. However, many currently identified regional hospitals do not have any structures in which admissions are adequately managed. Several regional hospitals also provide 'intensive care services' , where users have to be managed in seclusion during which intensive care nursing is required. Current regional hospitals also provide sub-specialty care to child and adolescent users and geriatric, co-morbid substance and neuropsychiatric services. Some regional hospitals are also rendering a tertiary level of care (employing sub-specialists, or forming part of university academic circuits where undergraduate and postgraduate psychiatry students are trained). Tertiary services are therefore not limited to the few hospitals currently regarded as ' central' hospitals.
The WHO pyramid of service does not account for the categories of users -voluntary, assisted and involuntary -according to the MHCA no. 17 of 2002. Involuntary care often requires special specifications in terms of the facilities in which such users are admitted (e.g. 72-hour assessment units). These categories determine the levels of security, containment and, by deduction, specialisation required to accommodate these different users.
Psychiatric hospitals are regarded as specialist psychiatric facilities, although the MHCA allows for all categories of users (including voluntary and 72-hour assessment services) to be managed in these top-of-the-pyramid facilities. Current long-term facilities in several regions, however, are generally inadequate and often located very far from the patients' families.
The contracted LifeHealth Esidimeni medium-term psychiatric facilities in some provinces, for assisted and involuntary users, have not been adequately accounted for in these classifications.
Position Statement 3 on infrastructure and resources
As a matter of urgency, it is essential that the state takes up its responsibility, according to Chapter 2 of the MHCA no. 17 of 2002 (among others), to provide adequate structures, systems and funds for the specified services and facilities on national, provincial and facility level, with specific emphasis on district hospital infrastructure capacity. Since the lack of provision of the aforementioned routinely results in poor service conditions, mental health practitioners' clinical judgment, decisions and practice may, in the meantime, be compromised as a result of existing sub-standard infrastructure and poor staffing conditions. It is therefore also necessary from a medico-legal, professional and labour point of view to adequately protect public sector mental healthcare practitioners. Appropriate staffing of facilities and services is required, acknowledging that, in the past, mental health and psychiatric services have been inadequately staffed and many institutions have not been allocated mental health professionals (e.g. tertiary and central hospitals).
Psychiatric STG and EDL
A request for comments on the review of the 2006 STGs and EDLs for adults at hospital-level was issued by the national DoH in October 2010. Although some submissions on the psychiatric STGs and EDLs (Chapter 15) were made by individual psychiatrists and departments of psychiatry, information on the current progress of this process has not been readily forthcoming. It should be noted that, over the past 4 years, SASOP has been in the process of developing STGs for psychiatrists practising in the state and the private sector. It is essential that these guidelines are considered in the national process, to establish integration between STGs and the available essential drugs on the different prescriber and service-rendering levels, from primary and secondary to tertiary and quaternary levels.
It has been reported to the SASOP BoD that, from 2012, all psychiatric drugs will have to be approved nationally by the National Tertiary and Quaternary EDL Committee (NEDLC), and all current provincial drug lists will be withdrawn until a required level of evidence for efficacy of the different existing psychiatric agents has been shown locally. It has been noted, however, that the level of evidence-based proof required for inclusion in the national EDL, as suggested by the NEDLC, does not currently exist for psychiatric drugs anywhere worldwide. Since the NEDLC has approved only 1 drug out of 15 submissions made by the Psychiatry Working Group in recent years, it can be foreseen that routine psychiatric practice will be seriously affected. The tertiary/quaternary EDL list will therefore not be aligned with, for example, the proposed SASOP STGs. These imposed limitations will seriously affect the practice of psychiatry in the state and private sectors country-wide.
Position Statement 4 on STG and EDL
Close collaboration and co-ordination should occur between the processes of establishing SASOP and national STGs, and the related decisions on EDLs for different levels. This will also require liaison with private sector practitioners. It can also be suggested that the authors of the SASOP STGs (who followed a formal peer-review process) and the NEDLC should form a standing committee and/or other structures for ongoing liaison to explore procedural issues, as well as the current and ongoing revision of the current different lists of available drugs. If, however, finalising the national EDL would occur in the absence of such close collaboration and co-ordination in the EDL and STG processes, SASOP will have to express its grave concern, as psychiatry as a specialist clinical discipline will be prejudiced against, while the availability of evidence-based medications will be threatened, in particular, within the public sector.
Mental health and psychiatric disorders in the context of the global burden of disease, including HIV and substance-related problems
HIV/AIDS and neuropsychiatry
HIV remains a significant contributor to the global burden of disease, with most sufferers located in southern Africa. Many acute adult 72-hour observation psychiatric units, medical admission wards and adult psychiatric hospital wards are currently overwhelmed with HIV-related psychiatric presentations, including delirium, dementia, psychosis, mania and depression. A significant proportion of these patients are also diagnosed with tuberculosis (TB) and syphilis.
In this regard, however, a most vulnerable group are women and children, with 40% of child deaths in SA due to HIV, despite the advent of the SA national rollout of antiretroviral therapy (ART). ART has seen increasing numbers of perinatally HIV-infected children surviving into adolescence and early adulthood. Significant numbers of children, however, present with HIV-associated neurocognitive deficits (HANDs) despite ART initiation, which impact negatively on academic functioning and behaviour.
Furthermore, there are significantly higher rates (up to 50%) of psychopathology in HIV-positive youths (and adults), involving disorders such as attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), depression, anxiety disorders, substance abuse and other risk behaviours. The experience of child and adolescent mental health services (CAHMS) in the Western Cape is that few HIV-positive children access psychiatric care. Considering that large numbers of children in SA are infected or affected by HIV, this means that relatively few are referred for neuropsychiatric assessment. The majority of children referred and who are followed up regularly in CAHMS units, are institutionalised -most with late initiation of ART and some presenting with dementia. Most referrals to child psychiatry services at tertiary level are from tertiary level services such as dedicated HIV clinics and research entities (e.g. KID CRU -the Children's Infectious Disease Clinical Research Unit at Tygerberg Hospital). Very few children are referred from primary settings, seemingly indicating a significant obstacle to care, due to socioeconomic factors, lack of recognition of the problem, or inadequate screening for neuropsychiatric problems.
Position Statement 5(a) on HIV/AIDS in children
National HIV programmes also have to promote awareness of the neurocognitive problems and psychiatric morbidity associated with HIV in children. It can be suggested that a task team should be established to focus specifically on the needs of long-term survivors of perinatal HIV infection. Specifically, focus is needed on:
• early ART initiation as a prevention strategy • effective screening to increase the detection of early HIV encephalopathy, subtle neurocognitive deficits and psychopathology • capacitating at primary level via increased human resources (including increasing sub-specialist input at primary care) and intensified training • the incorporation of mental health into early intervention programmes • integrated and comprehensive family-based services at primary level • strengthening of referral pathways from primary-to tertiary-level CAHMS services • strengthening HIV prevention and safe-sex psycho-education programmes within existing CAHMS services • strengthening liaison with the Department of Education to effectively address the educational needs of and support for HIVinfected children.
Position Statement 5(b) on HIV/AIDS in adults
In addition to increased awareness of HIV in children in national HIV programmes, the need for routine screening of HIV-positive individuals (children, adolescents and adults) for mental health and cognitive impairments should be emphasised. These psychiatric complications of HIV affect critical issues in HIV/AIDS care, such as adherence. Many adult patients have a mental illness, either before or as a consequence of HIV infection. These patients often live under dismal conditions, abuse substances and are poorly compliant with all forms of treatment. They also run the risk of becoming a 'reservoir' for resistant strains of HIV and TB. They represent a 'special needs' group who demand a specific integrated mental-health and infections carepackage under the auspices of specialised primary care teams.
Substance abuse and addiction
Although the management of substance abuse problems does not fall exclusively within the health sector, substance abuse plays a major role in the precipitation and relapse of serious psychiatric conditions, affirming an inextricable link between substance abuse and mental health. Treatment programmes should therefore also fall within the remit of mental health and psychiatric services. Current services fall within packages of care rendered mainly by the Department of Social Development. It is of concern that psychiatric co-morbidity may, therefore, be missed or underestimated, due to a lack of expertise in 'dual diagnosis' , assessment and management of substance-related psychiatric disorders in the non-health sectors. Within the different health departments, services and budgets are also severely limited, which negatively affects the capacity to 'rollout' dual diagnosis programmes to all provinces.
Position Statement 6 on substance abuse and addiction
While the management strategy of substance abuse and addiction involves multisectoral responsibility, including social services, justice and education, the role of health and mental health must be regarded as a core component in a collaborative multisectoral effort. The adequate diagnosis and clinical management of related substance-abuse and addiction problems should, therefore, also fall in the domain of the health sector and, in particular, that of mental health and psychiatry. The necessary resources and infrastructure will have to be made available to render these services effectively.
Community-centred psychiatric services and referral levels
Psychiatry has been the only specialist medical discipline rendering ambulatory specialist services on a community-centred basis for many years. These services include specialised, academic and subspecialty psychiatric services rendered either in the geographical catchment areas of regional or psychiatric hospitals as 'outreach programmes' , or as separate 'community psychiatry services' with separate structures and staff based in districts or in provincial departments of (mental) health.
In preparation of NHI implementation, it is essential that psychiatry is regarded as part of the re-engineering of the primary healthcare (PHC) system in the districts, providing for the appointment of principal psychiatrists on district level to: ensure training of primary care staff; oversee the referral of care users to more specialised levels of care; and ensure appropriate collation of information and conducting of research.
Position Statement 7 on community psychiatry and referrals
The ongoing rendering of ambulatory specialist psychiatric services on a community-centred basis should be regarded as a key strategy to make these services more accessible to users closer to where they live. In addition, the establishment of communitybased day-care centres and residential facilities is regarded as a core component of community-based mental healthcare services, ensuring access to the full range of psychosocial rehabilitation services, including occupational therapy and social services. It is essential that community-centred specialist psychiatric services are established within an appropriate referral system, consisting of: primary mental health and psychiatric (family physician) care; secondary specialist care (in community clinics and regional hospitals); and tertiary and quaternary psychiatric care (in tertiary, central and psychiatric hospitals). In this context, the need for community-based residential, day-care and step-down facilities should also be emphasised.
Recovery framework
The adoption of a recovery framework for psychiatric service users holds the potential for a radical transformation of mental health services in SA. This will occur by empowering consumers through the adoption of a set of values that emphasises the principles of person-centeredness, self-determination and self-management in a positive atmosphere of hope.
Position Statement 8 on recovery and integration
Essential steps for the adoption of a recovery framework include:
• the promotion of recovery awareness in all aspects of services, such that personal recovery outcomes become the universal goals by which service provision is measured • the institution of active measures to combat discrimination against individuals with psychosocial disability, within services and on a societal level • the institution of progressive programs in all services to establish and further develop consumer involvement in service feedback, planning and delivery • steps to improve accessibility to the wide range of treatment and support services required for recovery • the strengthening of primary-level and community-based mental health services to improve prevention, rehabilitation and restoration of social roles.
Culture, mental health and psychiatry
Over recent years, the critical role of culture, religion and spirituality in health has become evident in SA. As such, the 'Western scientific' model of healthcare has increasingly been regarded as only one approach that should be adopted next to others, and, in particular, in parallel to traditional African healing practices, with greater emphasis on the unseen, cosmological view of the emotional and relational lives of adherents. A large body of SA and international literature describes the existence of these 2 parallel health systems -the 'formal' and the 'alternative' (or traditional) -while generally advocating a closer collaboration between medical/psychiatric interventions and more traditional or cultural/religious interventions. While confirmation of the formal figures for SA is difficult, from experience it is generally observed that the majority of the population consults a traditional healer or religious practitioner prior to, or concurrently with, a biomedical practitioner. Studies on the pathways to mental healthcare have confirmed this trend. 5, 6 Following the official acknowledgement by WHO in the 1970s of the possible role of traditional healers in primary care, the use of alternative health practices has, in many instances, been encouraged and incorporated by authorities into formal health services as a strategy to address health needs. This has often been the case in under-resourced rural populations with few formal health services at their disposal. 7, 8 In this regard, a review of SA literature was previously undertaken. 9 A prominent issue raised in the past regarding African traditional health practice has been whether the work by traditional healers should be regarded as religion or psychotherapy. Some writers have compared the traditional healer to the Western psychotherapist, and considered traditional health practice as psychotherapy more so than a religion. 10, 11 Others referred to African cultural beliefs as being a religious and spiritual practice. 12, 13 The South African Medical Association (SAMA), for example, more recently represented a review of the work of a previous task team on collaboration between traditional healers and medical practitioners that aimed to inform decisionmakers, professionals and non-governmental organisations on the relationship between African traditional healing and Western biomedical systems in SA.
14 Based on the principle that the patient is pivotal in the healthcare equation and that traditional health practitioners play an important role in Africa, SAMA expressed the view that some degree of co-operation between the 2 systems is desirable. At the same time, it should be noted that many patients with psychiatric conditions are still subject to various forms of abuse through the practices of some traditional healers, e.g. psychotic patents are tied up and beaten, and access to appropriate psychiatric intervention is delayed or restricted.
Position Statement 9 on culture, mental health and psychiatry
Culture, religion and spirituality should be considered in the current approach to the local practice and training of specialist psychiatrists. This should, however, be performed within the professional and ethical scope of the discipline, and all faith traditions and belief systems in the heterogenous SA society should be respected and regarded equally. In the public sector domain, no preference for one particular tradition should be given over another, as a result of a practitioner or a dominant group being from the one tradition or the other. Building relationships of mutual trust and understanding will require training and health education initiatives aimed at psychiatric practitioners, their patients, carers and students, and cultural and religious practitioners whom patients and their carers may choose to consult. The protection of individuals with psychiatric conditions within traditional and other religious/spiritual healing systems, however, needs to be ensured and all forms of abuse in this context, or neglect and delay with regard to appropriate psychiatric care, should be identified and prevented.
Specialty status, medical internship, residency and sub-specialty
The current bio-psycho-social approach to the practice and training of psychiatry in SA refers to Engel's extended model of healthcare, and forms the basis of the existing multidisciplinary collaboration in mental healthcare between medicine, nursing, psychology, occupational therapy and social work. 15, 16 However, the status of psychiatry over the past years has been increasingly undermined by what may be regarded as discrimination and disregard for the role of psychiatry as a unique, independent medical specialty. Psychiatry is often incorrectly regarded and treated by statutory bodies, as well as training and service institutions, as a sub-component of Family Medicine. This disregard is reflected by the fact that psychiatry's academic status as 1 of the 5 major subjects in clinical medicine has been diminished in most faculties of health sciences, that family physicians are appointed by the Heath Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA) to assess academic departments of psychiatry, and, in terms of line-functions in service structures, that specialist psychiatrists are often expected to report to family physicians. Another example of the compromised status of psychiatry is that the training of medical interns in psychiatry has currently been structured as a 1-month rotation in 'mental health' as part of their Family Medicine block. As far as undergraduate teaching in psychiatry is concerned, there should be an effort to increase teaching and training in mental health and psychiatry on undergraduate level at universities for all health professionals. The sooner awareness is created for mental health issues, the better the outcome in the long run; this should be integrated as a core principle through all the years of training for all professionals who will be in contact with issues surrounding mental health and psychiatric care.
Position Statement 10 on the specialty status of psychiatry
While the main business of SASOP is to promote, maintain and protect the honour and interest of the discipline of psychiatry as a medical specialty, it is strongly advised that:
• the academic status of psychiatry as 1 of the 5 major clinical disciplines in all schools of clinical medicine in the different SA universities should be restored as a matter of priority • appropriate management structures for psychiatrists on all levels be created to ensure that the supervision and management of psychiatric services is rendered by psychiatrists themselves • the training of medical interns in psychiatry should be extended to at least 2 months within departments of psychiatry and not as a sub-programme of Family Medicine
• appropriate structures and posts be created on the appropriate levels for psychiatric sub-specialists (including child and adolescent, old-age, addiction, consultation-liaison, neuro-and forensic psychiatry).
Forensic psychiatry
Forensic psychiatry constitutes an important and significant field within the scope of state-employed psychiatrists. There are 3 groups of forensic patients, each with their own specific needs, problems and possible solutions: (i) persons referred to designated hospitals for forensic psychiatric observation in terms of the Criminal Procedures Act (CPA) no. 51 of 1977 (referred to as 'observandi'); (ii) state patients admitted to designated hospitals in terms of the MHCA; and (iii) mentally ill prisoners in terms of the MHCA. The main problem seems to be the long waiting list for admission to some of the units. Furthermore, there are significant differences between the provinces in the manner in which observations are conducted, which leads to differences between the waiting lists. This was addressed by the national DoH by institution of a task team, consisting of members of the national DoH, Departments of Justice and Constitutional Development, Department of Correctional Services, and South African Police Service. This culminated in a Forensic Mental Health Seminar, held in May 2011. At this occasion, many constructive suggestions were made by all participants; to highlight one, an infrastructure task team assessed each observation site and found that not a single one met the standards, and all had either to be replaced, newly built or, at the very least, significantly altered. Another problem is poor communication between role-players. The task team mentioned above is proof that collaboration between the departments is essential, and can lead to an improvement of services.
Observandi
Position Statement 11(a) on forensic observations
At least one observation unit should be established in each province; within provinces, satellite units should be considered to bring the service closer to the people. Observation units should be upgraded according to the standards set by the national DoH. Considering infrastructure, organograms for the adequate staffing of these units should be developed and approved by provincial departments.
State patients
Most institutions catering for state patients (usually the same that deal with observations) are well over capacity. The reason for this is that there are only 3 ways of dealing with these patients following improvement: (i) return them to their families (which is often the place where the offences occurred); (ii) secure a place for them in the very limited step-down facilities (halfway houses); or (iii) refer them to institutions for chronic care and rehabilitation, which are too few and mostly not able to provide proper rehabilitation due to poor infrastructure and staffing.
Position Statement 11(b) on state patients
Rehabilitation must be the emphasis of the care of state patients. The institutions involved in the treatment of such patients should develop a uniform approach towards a rehabilitation programme. State patients on leave need to be cared for within the clinic system, and primary healthcare workers need to be alerted to the special needs of this patient population.
Mentally ill prisoners
The problems within this group are two-fold: the administrative process to place a prisoner into a mental health institution is too complicated, according to the MHCA, and there is the issue of safe custody. Generally, the number of mentally ill prisoners requiring treatment at mental health institutions is small and can be handled. In this context, it must also be noted that psychiatric services to the correctional facilities are, at best, very limited, and, at worst, nonexistent. This should be addressed by interdepartmental negotiations.
Position Statement 11(c) on mentally ill prisoners
Attempts should be made to achieve changes to the MHCA to simplify the procedure of referral. Secure detention of mentally ill prisoners must be assured by adequate infrastructure and staffing. The question of psychiatric services within correctional facilities must be addressed.
Security in psychiatric hospitals and units
The need to rely on certain levels of security, restraint, involuntary confinement and seclusion as part of the challenge to provide appropriate care for acute psychiatric conditions has, historically, been an inherent factor in the creation of space and an environment in which individuals presenting with disturbed, violent or other changed behaviour can be safely and appropriately managed. These behavioural problems may include physical threats to self or others and are often part of the presenting symptoms of a range of conditions, such as acute psychosis, mood or cognitive disorders, as well as substance abuse and personality disorders. This scenario also includes forensic settings, where individuals have been charged with an alleged crime, the seriousness of which often requires specific security measures and procedures to be in place. In everyday practice, the restriction of movement of assisted and involuntary users, or their restraint and seclusion, is being done with the assistance of security staff. These workers are either employed as security personnel by the facility itself, or a contract is undertaken by the facility with a security firm to provide general security on the premises. The security staff, as hospital or external employees, often do not have adequate training to deal with medical and psychiatric emergency situations. In fact, these duties are often not formally included in their employment contracts. This may lead to situations of abuse of users' rights, as well as to physical abuse and assault on vulnerable involuntary inpatients. It has also occurred that inadequate or inappropriate security measures and actions, as a result of untrained or unavailable security staff, or due to inadequately designed or equipped facilities, have led to the assault and injury of mental healthcare staff members.
Position Statement 12 on mentally ill prisoners
An integral part of the realisation of the human rights of mental healthcare users, as protected by current mental health legislation, is to ensure that the physical spaces and structure of facilities for mental healthcare are aligned with the needs and functionality of a spectrum of mental healthcare users, including forensic psychiatric care users. It is also necessary to adequately protect public sector mental healthcare practitioners from assault and injury as a result of performing their clinical duties by, among other, ensuring that adequate security procedures are implemented, appropriate for the level of care that is required, and that appointed security staff members are appropriately trained and adequately equipped. 
Scope of state sector practice (SESIG workshop session 1)
This workshop addressed all 10 SESIG objectives. The proposed issues included: SESIG's purpose and current scope of activities; state sector practice in public health, military, forensic and correctional settings; adult and child/adolescent services; labour relations and professional association; joint appointees for service delivery, and academic activity and relations with 2 employers; training and psychiatric residency; occupation-specific dispensation (OSD); remuneration for work outside of public sector (RWOPS); SESIG structures and membership; and SESIG budget.
Policy
Policies for state practice (SESIG workshop session 2)
This workshop addressed the third SESIG objective: to monitor, evaluate and advise on policies related to the delivery of clinical services and the protection of patients' rights. Proposed issues included: a policy framework for the delivery of state clinical services for adult and child and adolescent users, e.g. the MHCA and proposed NHI system; referral systems (between different levels of care and between public and private sectors); definition of levels services; norms and standards; funding for mental health and psychiatric care, including the National Tertiary Services Grant (NTSG); STGs; primary secondary, tertiary and quaternary EDLs; and generic medication.
EDLs
Teaching and research (SESIG workshop session 4)
This session addressed SESIG objectives 4 -7: to promote research appropriate to psychiatry in the public sector; to promote appropriate training and evaluation of standards of undergraduate and postgraduate studies; to promote continuing education; and to maintain standards by peer review. the structuring of service rendering and academic responsibility of joint appointees within faculties of health sciences and provincial health departments; psychiatric residency: recruitment, curriculum development, requirements and assessment; residents' issues, such as workload, access to and availability of teachers/supervisors, and mentoring; and development and retaining of academic psychiatric staff members.
Training
